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LUGE BROS.'

35 CENTS

Per Bushel.

Delivered to any part of the
city. Get your orders in
early.

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Cane Preaeated to Judge II. M. Edwards

by the Walsh Philosophical Sooloty

..on Saturday Night.

Judge H. M. Edwards was presented
with a costly cane at last Saturday
night's meeting of the Welsh Philo-

sophical society In recognition of ms
kindness to the society. Judge Ed-

wards recently gave a lecture for tne
benefit of the society. Ho asked no
cash enumeration, and the organiza-
tion, to express its appreciation, gave
the cane. President James A. fcvang,
was chairman of the meeting. The en-

joyable entertainment had been ar-
ranged, and was carried out.

John W. Jones sansr a baritone solo
In excellent voice,' which brought out
much applause from the many pres-

ent. Miss Rahel Powell followed with
........a recnauon, K'vru hi Prn....

ner. Mr. and Mrs. John I Richards, of
Texas, were then Introduced to the au-
dience. Mr. Richards responded in a
few words, cleverely' expressing his
appreciation. "Son of the Desert." a
bass solo, .was sung by John T. Wat-kin- s,

and Miss Emellne Evans recited
and was applauded by her auditors.
Then came the presentation. Chair-
man Evans spoke at length In an eulo-
gistic way of Judge Edwards. He
stated that about $300 had been cleared
as a Tesult of the. lecture, and he en-

deavored to express the thankfulness
of the society for Judge Edwards' gen-
erosity. He then presented the cane,
which Is a beautiful piece of work, af-

ter which the meeting was thrown open
to the public. Among those introduced
to the audience were Librarian D. C.
Powell, who recited an original Welsh
poem in commemoration of the occa-
sion; Henry 'D. Davis, Rev. D. P.
Jones, who also read an original poem
In Welsh, I. R. Jones, Camber AV.

Evans, of the North End, read another
poem; Daniel J. Evans, the well-know- n

llterateur, Williams, of
the North End; Rev. J. T. Morris and
Dr.Heath.

Judge Edwards responded In a felici-
tous vein to the compliments of the
evening. He said that the- mere in-
trinsic valine of the gift was nothing In
comparison to the feeling which ac-
companied It. During the' evening a
quartette, under the leadership of John
T. WAtkina, sang. The members were:
Miss Margaret Jones, Mrs.. Lizzie
Hughes-Brundag- e, George Dewitt afid
Mr. Watklns. Professor Hadyn Evans
accompanied the musical numbers of
the programme. The event was a most
happy one, and was a pitting testimon-
ial to the esteem in which Judge Ed-
wards is held.

v Elcctrlo City Lodge Installed.
me urana wommanaery or .me An-

cient and Illustrious Order of the
Knights of Malta convened in special
session at Mears' hall Saturday even- -,

Ing for the purpose of instituting Elec-
tric City commandery. No. '177. The
convocation was conducted by men
prominent", in all circles, gf the order.
It was after. 3 o'clock a. m. when the
meeting was adjourned. The following
officers were present: ..Grand Com-
mander Sir A. T. Hamlltown, of Lew-Jutow- n;

Grand Generalissimo Sir L. L.
Eelsel, No. 12; Grand Captain General
Sir E. O. Kemmerer, No. 69; Grand Pro-
late Sir W. J. Uogart, No. 69; Grand
Recorder Sir George H. Pierce, No. 21;
Grand Treasurer Sir P. J.- Brown, No.
12; Grand Senior Warden Sir Jesse
Briggs, No. 69; Grand Junior Warden
Sir John Thomas,, No. 69; Grand Stand-
ard Bearer Sir George Rugar, No.' 69;
Grand Sword Bearer Sir J. E. Marcy,
No. 12; Grand Warden Sir George E.
House, No. 12; Grand Sentinel Sir J. P.
Oberender,- No.-9- ; Grand First Guard
Sir Thomas Worth, No. 12; Grand Sec-en- d

Guard Sir H. E. Ibach, No. 12.
Deputy Grand Commander H. H. Har-
ris, of Wllkea-Barr- e, acted as sir1
knight commander, of the degree staff.
Candidates wer received and constitut-
ed Knights- - of the Red .Cross and Se-
pulchre. After Instituting the new com-
mandery the following officers were In-

stalled: , Sir knight commander, Sir
William J. Thomas; generalissimo. Sir
Edwin Davis; captain genral, Sir W. L.
Hteamback; prelate, 'Sir' John E.' Jen-
kins; recorder, Sir William Powell; as-
sistant recorder. Sir D. E. Williams:
treasurer. Sir W. W.' Hayward; senior
warden. Sir John It. Hall; junior war- -

.Aon. Ftlr H RlrlHlpniAn! ntfiTif1a.r(1 honi.
er. Sir John C. Jones; sword, bearer, Sir

' B. B. Williams: warden, Sir D. Robert --

son; sentinel. Sir Samuel Morgan; first
guard,. Sir David J. Jones; second
guard. Sir Christopher. P. Robertson.
A business meeting was held, at which
It was decided to meet on the second

Harl Garl hall, on North Main avenue.
The honors of past commander were
awaraea to sir David w. jonn( as or-
ganiser, and a past commander's Jewel

'was 'presented, by the new command
ery. The presentation address was made
by John Earl, supreme generalissimo, of
VieveiancL pir George H. Piercegrand
recorder, 'of Philadelphia, exemplified
the secret work of the twelve degrees.
The Electric CltV mmminH la tha flrat
to be stationed In this county and the
ninety-secon- d In the state. The order
ja .now represented In .fifteen .states,
the District of Columbia and Canada.

'; ; Life and Works of Eugene Field.
ThlS'evenlnBs mwlno- - rtt rhoWvo

Park Literary and Debating society
will be one of the most interesting in
me iiiBiury ui ue society. Tally Ev-a- ns

will give. a resume, of the Monroe
dbctrina'a history. Special attentionwill be paid to the life and. works ofEugene. Field. Howard Davis will give
hie biography and several of his poems
Will be recited. ; Action will also be
taken on the Browning cup, for dlspo-slUo-n

made bv the defunct Toung Peo-
ple's society of the First Welsh Baptist
church.

. Social. . ., ,
:Ke Chi U'vellon society of the Wash-
burn .Afreet Presbyterian church will
twld w entertainment and match-ea-a- J

tomorrow evenlg,' beginning aiTs
tfclock.'" The programme is as follows:
ToW, Edwin Bowen;.. oration,. Wallace
0. Moaar; duett, the Misses Reynolds;
fndolln sola. Art Morse; reel ta ,Inn,
I m ela Porter; trombone solo, Will

iam Grifflths; piano solo, Miss Daisy
Poole; recitation, Helen Corbln. ' Ad-

mission Is 10 cents. .

It Affects the Titles.
Common Councilman Oliver, of the

Fifteenth ward, has a petition asking
for the exchanging of the names of Fel-
lows and Luserne streets. The paper
has been signed by the majority of the
property holders on Luzerne and Fello-

ws-streets and the probability Is that
the change will be made; The com-
plaint is that the present names Inter-
fere with the validity of titles to prop-
erties on these streets.

News Notes and Personals.
Miss Minnie Champion, of Johnson

street, has returned from at visit with
friends at Forest City.

Amelia Swobalar, an infant, died yes-
terday aat the home of its parents, 122
Floyd street.

Edward Hughes, the brilliant son of
Mr. and Mrs. 1). E. Hughes, of Division
street. Is meeting with more than ord-
inary success as a student at Blooms-bur- g

Stale Normal ' school. Last year
Mr. Hughes was elcted president of his
class. It was his first term at the school
and the recognition of his classmates
is considered a great honr. Recently,
Mr. Hughes delivered an original ora-
tion on John Greenleaf Whittier, which
was received with the commendation
of faculty and pupils.

Mrs. George Powell has been elected
leader of the Belle-vu- choir which-wil- l

compete at th Taylor ' and Bellevue
eisteddfods.

W. .J. Williams, of Kingston, who
formerly resided on this side, has re-
turned home after a vlst here.

Mrs. D. R. Williams, of South Main
avenue, has returned from a visit to
friends at Kingston.

The Imperial Concert company will
entertain at the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church on Thanksgiving
eve. ,,

On the evening of Thanksgiving
Day Camp 333, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, will hold .a social and enter-
tainment at St. David's hall.'

Hon. Morgan B. Williams, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

spent Saturday with his brother.
Poor Director Daniel Williams, of Sum-
ner avenue.

An important meeting of Enterprise
lodge. No. 21, Loyal Knights of Ameri-
ca, wllf be held tonight. . The proposal
to amalgamate with the Hartranftlodge will be discussed.

Mrs. Morgan of Wilkes-Ba- r
re, has returned home after a visitto Mrs. D. M. Jones, of South Main

avenue. -
The children of the Sumner Avenue

Presbyterian church have prepared an
entertainment called the Children's
Convention, which will be presented on
Wednesday evening at the church. It
will be a novel affair and much Interest
Is being manifested in the event. After
the entertainmnt a social will be held In
the clrurch lecture room. This part of
the evening's fun will be cared for by
the Young Excelsior band, girls under
15 years of age. Fifteen cents will be
charged for admission.

Patagonia lodge. No. 326, Knights of
Pythias, will celebrate the fifth birth-day anniversary of the lodge on
Wednesday evenlg, Nov. 27. A pro-
gramme has been prepared of an ex-
cellent nature. The feature will be a
Tom Thumb marriage ceremony. Dr.
J. R. Newton, of the central city, will
make an address on the occasion.

The remains of Eddie Gavin, Infantson of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gavin, of
600 Hampton street, were interred Sat-
urday afternon in Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery.

West Side Business Directory.
GET THE MAJESTIC OIL STOVE,

Grand Parlor, Mystic, Raster and Dock-as- h
Ranges. 20 per cent, saved. R. J.

Hughes, agent, 124 South Main avenue.
BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,

tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Bteenback,
dealer. In Guns, Fishing Tackle, under
West Side Bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, 11.44
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourfelf by calling .at Btamer'a
Photo Parlors, 'Ml and 10J South Mala
av-nu- e.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving don
In a first-cla- ss manner at John H. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Falrchlld's Hotel

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java
Coffee is unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son ft Co. Fine Groceries, 113 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CA8H
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 aud 1026

Jackson street.
PLUMBING-Willia- m D. Grifflths, HI

North Main avenue, does first-cla- ss

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

NORTH END.

Mrs. W. B. Christmas, of North Main
avenue, has returned from Hamilton,
Wayne county.

The chorus choir of the Providence
Presbyterian church will meet this eve-
ning in the church for a rehearsal.

The Whist club will meet this evening
at the residence of Mrs. Marvin Carter.

At a meeting of the ministers of the
North End, which was held In the Prov-
idence Methodist Episcopal church Sat-
urday afternoon, it was decided to hold
the Thanksgiving service In the North
Main Avenue Baptist church. It was
also decided to have . Rev. Newman
Matthews, of the Puritan Congrega-
tional church, preach the sermon.

Miss Bessie Wilson, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

formerly of the North End, is visiting
Mrs. B. Robinson, of Oak. street.

At the missionary service, which took
place yesterday morning In the Prim-
itive MethodlstldHurch.-o- East Market
street. Rev. Dr. Nelson delivered a very
interesting address. In the evening
Rev. T. C. Bache preached an Interest-
ing sermon. The church was well filled
In the morning, and In the evening an
exceptionally large congregation filled
the church. The pastpr. Rev. Charles
Prosser, conducted both services, and
Rev. Dr. NeUon and Rev. T. C. Bache,
who are very prominent men In that
denomination, greatly pleased the con-
gregation' at both services. Some very
enthusiastic singing was rendered both
morning and evening.

DUNMORE.

Miss Rachel Butler returned to her
home In Plttston on Saturday after a
visit with Mrs. Albert Mowery, of North
Blakely street.

Miss Grace Smith, of Carbondale, Is
the guest of Mrs. A. D. Blacklnton, of
Elm street.

The Ring social to be held at the
home of Miss M. E. Thornton, on West
Drinker street, Is something
new and unique, and should be largely
attended, as a good time la anticipated.

J. A. Wa,tres will move his family
from South Blakely street to Scranton
the latter part of this month. ,

The Ladies' Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary society of the Presbyterian
church will meet at the home of Mrs. C.
S. Farrer, on Cherry street, Thursday
afternoon at 2.30.

The first of a series of entertainments
to be given by the Loyal Legion during
the winter months will be held on Wed-
nesday evening and will consist of a fine
musical and literary programme.

Anthony Dougherty spent Sunday
with friends In Avoca. ,

Miss Bertha Bloes, of Georgetown, re-
turned to her home Saturday after a
visit with her parents on Fourth street

Rev. Mr. Joplln, of Baltimore, Md
occupied the pulpit of the Presbyterian
church yesterday both morning andevening. He delivered two very able
addresses, the truths being presented In
a very simple and earnest manner.

Miss Berlew, of West Plttston, theguest of her sister, Mrs. A. M. Bing-
ham, of Cherry street ... ,

The pooor tax collector will be at thedrug store M J. O. Bone Son ht

and evening.
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Sermoa at St. John's Charca by Key. J.
Moffitt oa the Savcatk Command-meat-8th- er

Hews Motes

Rev. J. A. Moffitt at the 10.30 mass
yesterday in St John's church preached
on the Seventh commandment. There
are many ways, he said, to transgress
this law of God other than by being
guilty of the actual sin of theft. Care-
lessness and extravagance In the man-
agement of the household affairs by the
husband or the wife are Infractions;
a venturesomeness on the part of a
man going Into business without cal-
culating his chances of success Is a
sin, when that one is able to stock his
store on credits; these are gross viola-
tions of the law of God. A man or wo-
man who retains what belongs to an-

other must restore the-valu- e, of the
debt. It makes no difference' how long
the balance has stood.

Some who has acquired wealth un-
justly, when they reach the allotted
time are loath to make restitution for
the reason that their families .would be
beggared and.lt would, be an awful
plunge for them to be transferred from
a position of affluence to one of beg-
gary If the dying father would render
to .each man his due and restore his
illgotten gains. The reverend speaker
gave vivid figurative examples of how
children forget the' dead parent who
went to hell for all eternity merely that
they might be happy In this world.

Shorter Paragraphs of News.
Professor Vincent Vogel, of Roches-

ter, N. Y., has been engaged as In-

structor in English branches In St.
Mary's Parochial school. He Is recom-
mended as a man of brilliant attain-
ments. Rev. Peter C. Christ, the pastor
of the pariah. Is determined that the
standard of the school shall be second
to none in the county, public or private.
Professor Ackerman will now give his
undivided attention to the German In-

struction.
The reception at the Toung Women's

Christian association rooms this even-
ing in honor of Miss Florence Tomkln-so- n,

the former secretary, who Is visit-
ing here,' will be a pleasant event.

The Trojan and Rusher foot ball
teams will play at Schwenk's park on
the afternoon of Thanksgiving Day.

John Reed, of Prospect avenue, a
driver boy In the Meadow Brook shaft,
of William Connell & Co., was injured,
but not seriously, Saturday.

. MI NOOK A.

Th'e St. Joseph's Total Abstinence
and Benevolent .society Is making
extensive arrangementsf or their lb

all. which takes place at their
hall on New Year's night.

The foot ball clubs representing the
Young Men's Institute and the Wel-
come Social club lined up yesterday
afternoon on the Riverside grounds.
Two halves were played,
which resulted in a victory for the for-
mer by the score of 4 to 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cusick spent
Sunday with Forest City friends.

John McCrea, of Plttston, spent Sun-
day with his parents, on Main street.

Rollar Davies, jr., of Greenwood, had
his right hand slightly injured at the
Greenwood mines Saturday.

Times Representative P. J. Qulnn Vis-
ited Dunmore friends Sunday.

The St. Joseph's choir attended a con-
cert at the College hall, Scranton, last
evening.

TO BE A BATTLE ROYAL

Sorae-Reaaon- a Why Next Wednesday's
Foot Ball Game Will Be a Great Ono

Scranton lias Tied Elmira, Elm Ira Has
Tied Orange and Orange la aa Good as
the Collages.
When the foot ball eleven of the El-

mira Athletic association lines up
against the Scranton Bicycle team next
Wednesday at the Base Ball park,
Scrantonlans will have an opportunity
of witnessing one of the greatest foot
ball games that has ever been played
in this city, for Elmira has earned for
herself a name among the leading foot
ball teams In the country by her record
this year.

Without a defeat so far, Elmira has
met and defeated some of the strong-
est New York state college teams, be-
sides playing a tie game with Orange,
the strongest of all athletic teams, on
Saturday, Nov. 9. This game with
Orange Is the one which has placed El-

mira In the same class with Yale, Har-
vard and Princeton, as the Orange
team Is considered by foot ball authori-
ties to be even stronger than her college
rivals. For this reason alone Elmira
ought to be greeted by a large crowd
when she comes out on the field next
Wednesday.

There is another reason which should
even be more important to Scranton-
lans, for the Scranton Bicycle team, on
Oct. 5, played with Elmira a game In
which neither eleven succeeded in scor-
ing. Taking into consideration these
two facts, there will be played here
next Wednesday the best game ever
seen In this city.

Elmira would not take kindly to a de-
feat, white the Scranton eleven realties
that to defeat Elmira means a place
among the leaders, and to this end are
bending every effort. Without excep-
tion this will be the best game of the
season and the players are doing every-
thing In their power to put the regular
team In against Elmira, as the playing
will be fast and furious from the start,,
and no doubt "subs" will be In demand
before the game will he finished.

The Bicycle team will be In about the
same condition aa when they played
Shamokln, and If possible will line up
the same aa. It did' then. It this can be
accomplished there Is every reason to
believe that the chances will bo very
much In favor of Scranton, as the men
think that such a team is the strongest
that ever represented Scranton on the
gridiron.

IT WILL END TOMORROW.

Scores That Were Made at the Pool Tour-
nament Satnrdav Nlaht.

Champion' Jerome R. Keogh's pool
tournament that has been going on for
two weeks will end night
and the Indications are that John Lewis,
of this city, will win first prise; who
will achieve second, third and fourth
prises, it Is unable to' determine, but
Davis and Harris, of Scranton, will not
be claimants, they having played all
their games and met defeat right along.

Lewis and Klvler played the flrat
game Saturday night and the former
won by only a length. The score la aa
follows:

Lewls-- 7. 12. 10, 2, 9, IS, 5, S, 9, 8, 1, I, 14, 4
100. Scratches, 4.

Klvler 8. X, 6, 13. 1, 0, 10, 10, 6, 7, 14, 11 1, 0
92. Scratches, 3.

The second game waa between Thorpe
and Davis. Thorpe won. The score
WAS!

Thorpe-- 9, 11, 13. J, 5, 8, 12, 11, 9, I, It 6. 4
100. Scratches, t.
Dsvls-- 6. 4, 2, 13, 10, 7, t, 4, , 12, 4, 9, U
86. Scratches, 6.

Marsh and Helstand will play the
first game ht and Klvler and
Harris the second one. John Lewis will
play two games night, the
flrat with Marsh, the second with Hels-
tand. Then all the competitors will
have played aeven gamea each. Thestanding now la as follows:

P. W. L. p.C.Awla 5 1 .iron
Marsh ; .. 5 4 1 .goo
Helstand Ill .eoo
Thorpe 7 4 I .671
Jonee 7 4 I .671
Klvler I .600
Davie lit .014
Harris 9 .000

MB SACRED PERT
St. Thomas' College Hill Was Filled

with Lovers of iMisic Last Night

THEY WERE RICHLY REWARDED

Given Cader the Anapiees of the Choir of
St. Pater's Cathodral and Director W

i. Schilling. Assisted by Local Art-

iste Lecture oa Moiart.

Lovers of muslo were afforded a
measure of enjoyment seldom equalled.
In the first sacred concert of the season
last night at St Thomas' college hall,
under the auspices of the Cathedral
choir, W. P. Schilling .director. Those
contributing to the pleasurable occa-
sion were: Rev. D. J. MacGoldrlck,
lecturer; Miss Edith Du Bols, soprano;
Howell Davis, tenor; J. T. Watklns,
bass: F. F. Kopff, violinist; Scranton
Llederkrana, and Miss Lillian C. A.
Hammett, accompanist.

There were thlrty-sl- x voices In the
choir as follows: Sopranos, Mrs. F. W.
Schilling, Mrs. Minnie Doyle. B. La-vell- e.

Anna Sheeam, Margaret Kane.
Margaret Murphy. Mamie Burke, Nellie
Clorty. Lizzie O'Boyle, Mamie Manley,
Agnes G. Riley; altos. Mary E. Keefe,
Lizxte Snow, Nellie CharleB, Nellie
Ryan. Mayme Mahon, Belle Philbln,
Cecilia O'Boyle, Maggie O'Boyle, Kath-
arine Shea: tenors, E. Francis Mellon,
James J. Folan, John Klasen, James
Doyle. Ed. Walsh, T. V. Blewltt, Joseph
A. Murphy, John Sheridan; bassos, W.
R. Bradbury, Thomas P. Murphy,
James J. Mahon. Peter F. Howley, Mat-
thew Snow, William Kenney, James
Hays, John J. Keegan.

The programme consisted of ten num-
bers, and every one of them was a treat
in Itself. Every seat In the hall was
taken, and the audience was very ap-
preciative.

The Introductory Number.
The Gloria from von La Hache was

the introductory number; the choir
sang this with great tenderness and
finely modulated effect and was accord-
ed a fitting ovation. Without any In-

troduction Father MacGoldrlck ap-
peared on the stage to lecture on Mo-
iart, the immortal composer. The
speaker commended the work of Pro-
fessor Schilling In the field of music In
this city.

Mozart's requiem mass was reviewed
In a manner which places Father Mac-
Goldrlck prominently as a musical
critic. Nothing like Mozart's requiem,
said he was ever before or since written.
It Is sublime, terrible and majestic. The
composer died in liVl, at the ago of
35 years. Up to that time he had
written much vocal and Instrumental
music, and many of the masses now
sung In churches were his works. There
Is a charm about his music, half oper-
atic and half sacred, that is sublime.
Fifteen masses were written by him.

When he was engaged on his Inst
opera, a stranger came to him one day
and gave him full permission to write
a requiem mass, to take aa much time
at it as he pleased, but to do It with
the exercise of all his genius. Mozart
had lived a life which was devoid of
religion and he began on the requiem
feeling that he was writing his own
funeral dirge, for after he had finished
the mass he died, and his place of
repose is not Known today. Some say
that he did not complete the mass, but
submitted, the conclusion ' of it to a
friend. . ...

. Requirements of a Requiem.
Father MacGoldrlck would look at It

as the work of Mozart. In order to
understand what a requiem Is one must
know that the church regards It not
as the mere commendation of the vir-
tues of the dead person for whose soul
the mass Is offered. It is the sunnlirn .
tlon asking God to have mercy on the
soul departed. The composer's .mortality

was fast approaching and the
aoctors iook the work away from him.
' The speaker went on to .give a de-
scription- of the requiem. The "Dies
Irae" is the peculiar characteristic of
it, necause u is a description of the
Incidents of the seneral lurtirment
What Mozart has left behind him showsthat he felt what he wrote. Standing
mii me onna or eternity mis man, hav-
ing abandoned during the vigorous
years of his life all that savored of
reugion, ne wrote a work of muslo thatleaves behind It pulsations of dread
after the beauty of It has been per-
ceived. The "Dies Irae" ot the requiem
Is so majestically terrible and sub-
limely suggestive that the nrlPKt i.
often caused to stand thrilled In thecelebration of the sacrifice while thechoir is singing this part. The earth
linen seems to snaKe at the thoughts:

Day of wrath, that dreadful flay.
When sun and earth shall pass away.
In only one or two places he seems

to nave rorgotten his terrible dread,
and to have written In an even strain.The Sanctus of the requiem Is consid-
ered the most sublime of church nmair.
It has never been explained whv: the
rythmic measure Is the cause given, for
the music Is fraught with such an am
plitude of sublimity. The Bcnedlctus is
a confluence of rhyme; but his dying
moments were fast approaching when
he wrote the "Agnus Del" of the
requiem.

Sighing of the Night Wind.
The movement In different keys

makes one think he hears the night
wind sighing over his own newly made
grave. The reverend speaker Invoked
eternal rest for the composer and as
sured his hearers that what he had
said of the requiem would be verified
when they, at some future concert, un- -

'fler the same auspices, shall hear it
sung. ... ... .

Miss Edith Du Bols, of this city, sang
Coccia's "Ave Maria." a soprano solo,
arranged so as to require voice cul-
ture of high order to render It. MIhs
Du Bole fully sustained the require-
ments. She sings with sweetness and
remarkable .. flexibility, running from
the high notes with gradual cadences to
the diminuendo scale in a well modulat-
ed breath.

"Waldmorgen," a woodland chorus,
was given by the Scranton Lleder-
krana. The volume of music was grand
and inspiring. The voices responded
like magic to the wand of Director F.
F. Koprf. Long, continued1 applause
greeted the singers and it did not cease
until they had returned from the stage
to their seats In the auditorium.
.Mrs. Schilling, Miss Minnie Doyle and

Howell Davis sang a trio from Nlcalao.
Its title Is, "Tl Prego o Patre," and it

.Is. a rich, composition and fraught with
melody. Their voices blended admir-
ably. The only recall of the evening
was given to Professor Kopff when he
favored the assemblage with three vio-
lin solos.

Watkina Hang Rook of Agos.
John T. Watkina, 'the always popular

artist, was warmly greeted and he sang
"Rock of Ages" In magnificent style.
The choir sang von La Hache's Sanctus
and Howell Davla followed with "The
Holy City," that exquisite hymn. The
rich, clear tenor atralns of the singer
received their Just meed of applause.
The last number was the "Laudamus
Te," by the choir. Mrs. Schilling sang
the solo parts.

Right Reverend Bishop O'Hara and
several priests of the city and neigh-
boring parishes were present ,

. ' THE NEW COSfSITOTIOK

Waa Adopted by the , Connelly of Irish
' Amerioan Societies. . .

County Council of Irish-Americ-
an

societies met last evening In
Ancient t Order .of United-- Workmen's
hall, on Lackawanna avenue. The at-
tendance f)M not ' large, 'the most of
the members going to . the sacked con-
cert at college. haJL

The committee on constitution and
a. had Its report ready, and It

waa adopted. The new. laws will go
Into effect Immediately. The next meet
of the council will be on the third Sun-
day of December. .

Extreme Prostration
From Fevers

of every description, especially
typhoid, is the doctor's fear and
the patient's danger; medicine
is of but little avail, sufficient
nourishment to create new
strength to carry the patient
over the crisis is what is nec-

essary, a persuading of the great
machinery of the body to go on
with its work is the end
sought after; hence physicians
recommend

Bovinine
that greatest of concentrated
food preparations, that, creator of
strength, maker of flesh tissue,
and blood enricher, which, putting
the vital organs in their normal
condition, enables them to dis-

pel disease. Dr. G. Curson
Young of Phillipsburgh, N. J.,
says, " I have used Bovinine with
great satisfaction. One case, an
old lady of seventy years, con-

valescing from typhoid fever, but
very slowly, gastric irritation
complicated with extreme pros-

tration gave but & faint hope of
recovery. I gave her Bovinine,

a complete restoration to
health followed."

Our Stock In Trade
Mainly Consists of

Watches, Clocks,

Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds,

Sterling Silverware,

Sterling Silver HoTeltles,

Silver Plated Ware,

Fine Cat Glass,

Art Porcelains,

Fine Leather Goods,

Banquet Lamps.

We carry the largest variety in all of these
Unas. No concern nearer than the great eltles
an show such a variety. Our word Is oar

bond. Nearly thiity years of suocsasful busi-
ness should be proof enough that our goods
and prices ara rig ht, and alwaya have been
right.

MERCEREAU GONNELL

307 LACKAWANNA AVE.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish
logs and apparatus for keeping
meat, batter and etfa- -

323 Wyoming Avo.

an
LOOK II IK PRICES:

I'M Wilhelmrlist $100,, Price $55
a '95 Monarchlist 85, Price , 60
A '92 CoInmWar-'ocSd&r- 3, - 30
A '92 Cleveland, condition fair, v 25

The best bsrgafha evor offered you. Oar
prices oa Sporting Goods are alwaya rock hot- -

A. W. JURI5CH, 8Rrntroet

DELLA WAS IN BAD VOICE.

Uad Dfffloolty In Singing ller Linos on
Saturday. ..1Sprightly Delia Fox and her excellent

company sang "Fleur-de-Lla- " before
large audiences at the Frothlngham
Saturday afternoon and evening and at
each performance the hearty encoreB
testified to the favor with which the
opera was received.

The book of the opera is good and had
Mr. Furst's muslo equalled it one of the
beat of modern comic operas would
have resulted. Miss Fox was In bad
voice Saturday .especially at the evening
performance, and had much difficulty
in singing her lines at times.

STEWART AND DRESSER.
Entertained a Large Andlcnea at tha

Aeadejny with the Two Johna.
' J. C. Stewart and Paul Dresser enter-
tained a large audience last Saturday
night with "The Two Johns," which has
caused as much laughter as probably
any one farce ever staged In this coun-
try. , .

Stewart and Dresser are most enter-
taining comedians and they were as-
sisted Saturday night by a number of
clever people. Many te spe-
cialities were Introduced. ,

satarday Night at tha Fair.
There waa a large attendance at the

Sheridan fair Saturday night, and a
number of valuable artlclea were dis-
posed of. Among the fortunate win-
ners wis F. J. Johnson. Tonight St.
Peter's society of Bellevue, will attend
the fair In. a body.

, .Meeting of the Grand Trnsteea.
There will be a meeting of the Grand

trustees of the Catholic Mutual Bene-
fit society, of this state, In the St.
Charles Hotel today, at which several
matters of Importance to the members
of the order will, be considered. .

" ' ' ' Charged with Aaaanii. V

An Italian known aa Dock Fasquaks
residing in Dunmore,- - was-- herd In ball
Saturday for assaulting a little boy, tha
son of Thomas Kane, of Dunmore. Theboy went to a saloon on Duck street,
where Paaquate Is a bartender, to gat
some beer and there the assault waa
committed. s -

TEli -:-usK-6- iru0

With few Exceptions those who hare Money to spend wish it tfl .

go as far as possible..

GRERT SM OF LHDIES'. MISSES' M MMl UJOOIPS
Prices that will interest every prospective purchaser. Every Garment

new this Season. Every garment faultless in shape and style, .

An Elegant Boucla Jacket, sites 33 to 40, Mandolin sleeves, ripple back, foni
button box front, eight inch lap storm collar, worth Ju.oo.

For 17.98, 17.98, $7.98, 17.93. Special

Ladies' Double Broeaded Capes in Plain Beaver, or Bonda with Velvet Collai
nicely trimmed, worth jiaoo. YOOT dolce t&M,

DRESS GOODS.
At one of the recant great trades sales we were Large Purchasers of Dress)

Goods. The goods are all of the better quality, and at prices bought can)
be sold fully twenty-fiv- e per cent, below manufacturers' prices.

25 pieces changeable effects, cost of manufacture 55c Sale Price iSCe

10 pieces changeable effects, cost of manufacture 65c.

10 pieces Boucla effects, cost of manfacture fi.25.

Sale

Black Goods at same proportion, 60, 75, 80, 98c and $t.S 7rA Fins
Cost of Manufacture, 75c, loo, J1.35, J1.35, J1.60.

MILLINERY AT OWN WELL-KNOW- N POPULAR PRICES. .

Lackawanna Aienue, Scranton, Pa.

Price

OUR

OLD WHITE PI TIBER

For Heavy Structural Work, j

ANY SIZE, AND UP TO FORTY FEET LONIi

RICHARDS LUMBER CO
22 Commonwealth Bldg., Scranton, Pa. Telephone 422.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, RJ

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup-
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - StEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

HTTEK1H
SCRANTON, PA.

EVERY WOMAN
ammsiaintt-'- ti -t- "-"-, ""r, nr'"nt aMdletae. Oalr ksmlaataj

UMparatdiupiamMkeiMd. If joq want Oa teal, H

Dr. PoaKo Pennyroyal Plllo
Pop aala by JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist eor. Wyoming Avanu an

Sprue Stroat, Seranton Pa.

THE FROTHINGHflM,
Wagner Rale, Leaaeoa and Manager.

TUESDAY, NOV. I9.1ND MATINEE WEDNESDAY

THE DISTINGUISHED ARTISTE.

RHEA
Preaeatlna Her Saceeaafnl New Play,

Nell ivynne,
A Brilliant Historical Comedy.

Wednesday, November 20,
Thi Gorfeoae Kapoleonlo Pndaetlon,

JKEPilE
EMPRESS OF THE FRENCH.

Direction ot Rich A Marder.

Regular price. Matinee vrieea, tio. and 60c.
8ald of Mat now open.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Threa Nights,

Beginning Monday, Nov, 18.
Wadnsaday Mallnoa.

The rnnnleat of Them All, HOYT'S Famooa
Jingle of Jollity,

A BUNCH OP KEYS; J;,:
Reeonetracted, revhwd and Improred. Great
cut of comedian. Everything new: funnier
than ever. A great ek Beaded by Ada Both-ne- r

aa Teddy. The flrat time at popular price.
Gallery. Baleony, '

10c. 20c. and 30c.
Oreheatra and Clrele, Parlor chain,

30c. 50c.
Bale of atata opaaa Friday.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Ona Night Only,

Thursday Cvanlng, Nov. 81

KKOAQIMEMT OF

OTIS SKINNER.
Preaentlag HI New aad Btteoeetfol

Production, . - -

VILLOH THE VACABOHD

Toar Dlreeted by J. J. aaaklay.
SPLENDID ICISar, CCTPLETE PttSgCTtCI

Bl of Mat oneae Tnaada morningj

iw, at a o owoa. .tegular prkiaa, I-"-

49c.

Sale Price 98e

ft. 'CO..

DAVIS' THEATER
fediy, Taesdaj and fadaesdif, .

Nov. 18, 19 and 2a
The Uteet farce-comed- Mnaatlon, In a cons

pieta cyoione oi puuuoamueemeni,

Plays and Playors

Rare Collection of Fun. ;

1 Great Company of Comedians.
Comedy to. Please Everybody.
Funnier Show Never Been Seen;

Admission, 10, 20 or 30 Cents.

car We Do Not AdrertUe in the
Elmira Telegram.

i ii it
OF SCRANTON.

CU.
mm

li GOB

Special Atttntlcj tiien to Bulness

ul PenoBil lecests.

tlTEREST PUD 01 TICS DSPCSITL

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all anfferera of KRBOKaOF VOUTBL
LOST VlaoR aad DIBSalU OF 1UM AJf3
WOMBK, M page: eleth beandi etenrelr
aealcd and ma'led free. TreataM at trmaU
etrietty aon&dntial and a iicrttmaadok ear
ana anUed. Me matter bow leog madtag, I
wdl u.anMIr ear y . WtHe eVaaJ,

BHB BBVtb AND THS DESK
BHA"-R- etd Tha Tttbuaaliir3aclr tea
ralopmaata. . j


